
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Atlantica Kalliston Resort, 5* 
CONTACT 
Glaros, Neas Kydonias 

73 100 Chania, Greece 

Tel.: +30 28210 34400 

Fax: +30 28210 34428 

kalliston@atlanticahotels.com 

atlanticahotels.com 
 

  FACT SHEET 
     OVERVIEW 

The Atlantica Kalliston Resort, newly refreshed, is set along the magnificent beach of Agioi Apostoloi - well known for its pure, 

azure waters. With a tranquil ambience, sophisticated style, superb dining and unparalleled views to the sea, this resort is 

undeniably an ideal choice for a romantic escape. Indulge by the pool, rejuvenate in the Spa, dine with fine cuisine or if you feel 

like sight-seeing, take a short drive to Chania Town; walk by its famous picturesque harbor and experience the authentic Cretan 

spirit. Adults oriented, the Atlantica Kalliston promises unique moments of relaxation and holidays that will be remembered for a 

lifetime. 

 

 

     ACCOMMODATION 

The resort features 213 rooms nested within several levels descending towards the beach, among the gardens and pools or right 

by the beachfront. Elegant designs in natural tones, smart furnishing and refined amenities are perfectly combined with the 

in-room comfort as to complete the scene of a luxurious stay. 
 
 

 

ROOM TYPE MAX. OCCUPANCY AVAILABLE SIZE m2 FEATURES 
     
Double Room  Street View 2-2 11 24 One bedroom with twin or double bed, 

bathroom with bathtub. Tea and coffee 

making facilities. 

Double Room Inland View 2-2 12 24 One bedroom with twin or double bed, 

bathroom with bathtub. Tea and coffee 

making facilities. 

Double Room Pool View 2-2 34 24 One bedroom with twin or double bed, 

bathroom with bathtub. Tea and coffee 

making facilities. 

Double Room Sea View 2-2 56 24 One bedroom with twin or double bed, 

bathroom with bathtub. Tea and coffee 

making facilities. 

Double Room Sea View with 

Jacuzzi 

2-2 11 24 One bedroom with double bed, bathroom 

with bathtub and private Jacuzzi in balcony. 

Tea and coffee making facilities. 

Double Room Sea View Swim up 2-2 8 24 One bedroom with double bed, bathroom 

with bathtub. Tea and coffee making 

facilities. 
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Double Room Side Sea View 

Swim up 

2-2 7 24 One bedroom with double bed, bathroom 

with bathtub. Tea and coffee making 

facilities. 

Deluxe Room Sea View Private 

Pool 

2-3 3 30 One bedroom with twin or double bed, 

bathroom with bathtub with open plan sitting 

area & private pool use. Tea and coffee 

making facilities. 

Deluxe Double Room Sea View 

Swim up 

 
 

2-3 12 

 
 
  

30 

 
 
  

One bedroom with twin or double bed, 

bathroom with bathtub with open plan sitting 

area. Tea and coffee making facilities 

  

Deluxe Room Side Sea View 

Sharing Pool 

2-3 13 30 One bedroom with twin or double bed, 

bathroom with bathtub & shower with open 

plan sitting area & sharing pool use. Tea and 

coffee making facilities. 

Deluxe Double Room Sea View  2-3 23 30 One bedroom with twin or double bed, 

bathroom with bathtub with open plan sitting 

area & balcony. Tea and coffee making 

facilities 

Deluxe Double Room Inland View  2-3 10 30 One bedroom with twin or double bed, 

bathroom with bathtub with open plan sitting 

area & balcony. Tea and coffee making 

facilities. 

Executive Suite Sea View  2-4 5 43 One bedroom with twin or double bed, with 

en-suite bathroom, separate living-room 

area & balcony. Tea and coffee making 

facilities 

Executive Suite Side Sea View  2-4 3 43 One bedroom with twin or double bed, with 

en-suite bathroom, separate living-room 

area & balcony. Tea and coffee making 

facilities. 

Executive Suite Sea View Private 

Pool  

2-4 2 49 One bedroom with twin or double bed, with 

en-suite bathroom, with open plan sitting 

area & terrace. Private pool use. Tea and 

coffee making facilities 

Maisonette Sea View 2-3 3 30 Master bedroom on upper floor with twin or 

double bed and on ground floor living-room 

balcony. Tea and coffee making facilities. 

 
 
 

 

ROOM FACILITIES 

-Mini-bar (on request) -Hairdryer -Flip flops in rooms with pools 

-Mini-fridge -Direct Dial phone -Bathrobes & Slippers 

-Free High-speed Wi-Fi in all rooms -Air Conditioning -Plasma Satellite flat screen TV  

-Tea & Coffee Facilities upon arrival   -Safe box  with music channels 

(replenished daily in all the room types) -Pillow Services -Espresso machine in all Suites, 

-Disabled / adapted rooms -Bathroom amenities in all rooms  Deluxe and all rooms with sharing or private pool 

available within certain room types. -Upgraded Bathroom amenities - Laundry Service* (available upon request) 

-Scales in all rooms  (Deluxe & Suites)  

              *extra charge 

 
 
 

 

HOTEL FACILITIES 

-Free High-speed Wi-Fi in public areas -Jewellery Shop* -Book Borrowing 

-3 outdoor swimming pools -Hair Salon*(prior appointment needed) -Cold Plates in room for late arrivals 

(one with hydro massage) -Mini Market */ Souvenir Shop* -Executive Lounge with TV 

(Main heated pool in May and October) -Sunbeds and Umbrellas  -ATM Machine in Reception Area 

-1 indoor swimming pool  by the pool and by the beach -Pool Gazebo Rental* 

(heated in May and October) -Internet Corner -Car Rental* 

-Beach towels -Exchange service* -Luggage room 

-Porter Services   

              *extra charge 

 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

FOOD & DRINKS 

Deep Blue Main Restaurant  

Serving enriched continental Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner in Buffet style. 

Culinarium Greek A La Carte Restaurant 

Serving Greek cuisine dinner in a la carte style. (Once per stay-free of charge for HB + AI gusts) 

Yuni Ko Asian A La Carte Restaurant 

Serving Asian Cuisine in a la carte style.  

Al Fresco Italian A La Carte Restaurant 

Serving Italian Cuisine in a la carte style. (Once per stay-free of charge for AI guests) 

“KAΛΛISTON GRIΛΛ”- Grill Steak House A La Carte Restaurant 

Serving International Cuisine in a la carte style. (Once per stay-free of charge) 

Wine Cellar Fine Dining 

The Cellar is the perfect setting for an intimate and romantic evening of fine dining. 

Lobby Bar 

Serving Hot & Cold Beverages (soft drinks, beer, wine, spirits etc.). 

Aqua Bar 

Serving Hot & Cold Beverages (soft drinks, beer, wine, spirits etc.). 

Beach Bar 

Serving Cold Beverages (soft drinks, beer, wine, spirits etc.) and snacks. 

Coffee Shop “The world” 

 
 

SPORTS & ENTERTAINMENT 

-Soft animation program during day time -Daytime activities such as aqua aerobics -Night shows and acts , daily live music 

-Gym -Darts -Boccia 

-Table Tennis -Billiards* -Yoga* 

-Cyclin center* in 4km distance -Water Sports* at 4km distance -Pilates* 

-Body Balance   

              *extra charge 
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CONFERENCE FACILITIES 

3 multipurpose meeting rooms with indoor areas from 58m2 to 330m2 

Audiovisual equipment available, tailor made banquets and other functions are possible 

 
 

DISTANCES & TRANSPORTATION 

Chania Airport – 23-24km/ 30min drive 

Chania Town - 4.5km/ 10min drive 

Port of Souda - 12km/ 20min drive 

Nearest Bus Stop - 20m with regular bus to other Cretan destinations in various hours during the day. 

Taxis - on call available (please contact the reception desk). 

*Some facilities are subject to weather permitting. 

 
 
 

 

 

 


